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a;¥rrsy  :3ggesgF#®±:xas  Golf  scramble  was  held  at  the  Devon  Golf Club  on
Tuesday,   August  6,   1985.     Some  80  members  and  guests  took  part  in  the  golf
and  dinnero    The  winning  team  featured  the  following!   John  Halfol.d.   John
Boychuk.   Dot  Holmes,,  and  Marge  Watson.     Our  thanks  to  Ermie  Siegel  and  Al
ifec.lure  who  directed  this  entertaining  event`®
VngNUE
EffEFtive  on  Tuesday,   September  3.1983  the  Luncheorr.Meetings  will  be  held  at
the  May fair  Golf  and  Country  Club.at  12®15  p.mo     The  cost  will  likely  be  $7.00
per  person®
EXEC UTIVE   ]fflETING
E±±ri-E±=-6--.ti=I;;-Band  I)irectors.   irteeting  held  on  August  7,   1985  tne  following
motions  were  passedl

(over)



Moved  by  Pedden-Ogilvie,   that  the  Statement  of  Cash  Recei-pis  and  D.is'burs.e-
®

ments  for  the  year  ended  i'`iarch  31,   198j  be  approvedo     Ca.rriedo    .                `
2®     Moved  by  ifeclure-Warrack,   that  the  Disbursements  for  the  period  April  1|,

4.

1985  to  July  3li   1983  be  approvedo     Carried®
Moved  by  McC.lure-Sheidow,   that  the  sun  of  $461.20  be  returned  to  the
Crossroads  Gyro  Club,   and  that  a  payment  of  $922.40  for  the  Opening  C.ere-
mony  of  Gyro  Playground  No.   10  at  Fort  Edmonton  Park  be  approved.  Carriedo
Moved  by  Warrack-Ross.`  that  a  donation  of  $200.00  in  total  be  made  frc)in
the  Benevolent  Fund  to  the  Gyro  International  jvlemorial  Fund  in  memory  of
the  late  Herb  Hamly  and  Glehn  Trea.cyo    Carried.

The  prograln  for  the  remainder  of  l98j  was  discussed  and  the  va.rious  events
will  be  publicized  in  future  issues  of  the  Gyrolog.

_   It  was  suggested  that  a Sign  be. placed  at  G;iovann,i  Caboto  Park  to  indicate
that  this  was  the  site  of  Gyro  Playground  No.  i.
The  Gyro  Crest  problem  was  solved  by  Allan  Warrack,   who  while  a.t  the  1985
International  Gyro  and  District  Vlll  C-onventions.I  arranged  with  John  Harding
for  an  order  of  crests.    When  these  a.rrive  Allan  will  be  pleased  to  sell  them-
to  members  on  a  first  come  first  served  basis.    Cash  is  the  only  medium  of-
exchange  acceptable®
John  Pedden  will  give  Notice  of  Motion  at  the  September  3  meeting  that  be-
cause  of  increased  costs  (International  Dues  will  rise  by  $2.00  frc>m  $23.00
to  $25.00)   he  will  move  or  ca.use  to  be  moved  that  Club  Dues  be   increased  to
cover  these  additional  costso.
THIS   WEEK   (27)
A  report  on  the  International  and  District  Vlll  Conventions  held  recently  in
Coeur  d''Alene.   Idaho,  was  featured  by  the  winning  of  the  following  awards  by
the  Edmonton  C lubl   the  Russ a_after_ IroTj2L±a±   tl±± I_es±±ET_qf  the. _e_ffg_Its  Qf  ftfarrty  _
Larson  and  Allan  Warrack.,  the  Man-lthle  Award,   and  the  Bocce  Ball  Tournament
atgring  Arm  Sheidow  and  Harry  ]thllso,
Dro   Keith  Ijowings  was  elected  International  2nd  Vice-Presidento
The  draw  was  won  by  John  Pedden®

With  today's  atmosphere  regularly  polluted  by  noxious  gases,   sewage  making
our  river  water  a  healt`h  hazard,  and  acid  rain  destroying  life  in  our  lakes,
we  tend  to  think  of  ecological  destruction  as  a  modem  phenomenon.     But  150
years  ago  or  more  people  recognized  what  was  happening  to  the  planet  eartho`
C`oleridge  knew  when  he  penned  the  following  versel

in  Koln.   a  town  of  monks  and  bones.
And  pavements  ranged  with  murderous  stones.
And  rags.   and  hags,   and  hideous  wenches,
I  counted  two-and-seventy  stenches,

~+.Il-wel-i-d-efip..ed-_ap_d-se-palra_-t.e`~ s.t-ir`_k.s`L     _   _



Ye  nymphs  that  reigrr o''er  sewers  and sinks,
The  river  Rhine,   it  is  well  knowrL
Doth  wa.sh  your  city  of  Cologne!
But  tell  me, nymphs..  what  power  divine
Shall  henceforth  wash  the  river  Rhine?

-  Sa.muel  Taylor  Coleridge-

How  about  eau  de  cologne,'.   Sam?

Cheerio

Gyjim

That,s  alll


